
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penily yet promptly on the KidneyB,
Liver ami Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and"$l bottles by all leading drug-- '
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Uo not accept any
substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO. CL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, M.V.

J. K KEIDY. T. B. KICIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
AND

Insurance.
We now have me bnrL'ain in rel

estate which will net all the way from to 12 per
cent on the it;veiment It will be to the Interest
of pa-t- i s who l:ave tne'r money placed at a lens
rie of ln:erel local, anil examine tie?e anralns.

Room 4. MiThell A l.yndr building, ground
floor, in rear of .Viu beli A Lynde hank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slain oils, Ink,
Papr Tableis, Satchel",
Straps. Baskets, Pencil Boxe:
Kuieis. mid ever,) tiling

ueeeesavy for School.

You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Tonr cveniirtit is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are it jiirious, you
(ihonldrot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddiera of cheap Mwctaclcs.

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyea for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect til hi every case.

Win Ml brr Mwr.mil vrife iMM. aw matter mmm W.

If the lines in this diamond fipnr 1o not
appear equally biack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect; of sipht
that cause nervous hend-ai-li- e and should
bfc corrected at once. Eyt-- s tested free.

H. D.F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

I am selling a good nickel
central draft stand lamp (the
Aurora) complete with chimney
and j'oicelain shade, for $1.25;
a smaller size for $1 00.

This is the beet value in
lamps we ever have had. there
should be no more straining of
eyes over bad light at this rate.

Crockery Store,
1C09 Second Ae.

G. M. Loosley.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS.
The Morning Paper's Consider-atio- n

of Mr. Cable.

PUBLISHES HIS COMMUNICATION.

An Appeal for Small Contribution From
the Mangel Which Will Meet With Gener-
ous Response no Doubt A Party That
Hum no Carnegie to Ala It, but Will N'ot
.Suffer on That Asrount, for the People
Are With It.
The Uuion of tiiis mTiiing devotes a

column nod a half to Congressman Ben
T. Cable, whose active and successful
work as member of the democratic na-

tional committee has attract, d attention
all over the country and won the admira-
tion of pny workers on all aides The
chief objct of the Union's extended
notice is to publish a communication
sent out by Mr. Cnble to the representa-
tive democrats of the state, speaking in
congratulatory terms of the outlook in
Illinois fur, and solicit. tier funds of $5
each for the purpose of defraying the

f polling tbe 9tate. The letter
which tin- Union objects so strongly to is
appended in full:

Chicago. Oct. '29 Dear Sir: For the
J nrt.ime in many years the democracy of
the west and northwest approach the
close of a presidential contest with wsll
founded hopes of victory all along the
in. Our friends in Wisconsin assure us

that withtbem it is only a question of
mnjoriiy. From Minnesota aud Iowa ad-
vices indicate the success of the electoral
tickets and the gaining of legislatures,
giving us hope of winning new seats in
the United Stales ten ate in the near fu-
ture.

In Illinois tbe polling of counties re
veals gains that justify tiie most conserv-
ative democrat in believing that at last
tbe state is to be taken from the re'
publican column. Thus far this commit
lee has carried on tbe work by means of
a fui d contributed by a few men. We
have pressing need for more money to be
used in completing tbe work we have
laid out. Our money has been ex
pended for literature and speakers. The
demand is still great, and we believe that
every democrat who is able should re-
spond with his mite for the fund needed
This is not an appeal for large sums
We ask each man who can con
tribute 5 or more for the
national committee to forward
it once to the undersigned, re
prefeuiing tbe committte in the west.
Some of tbe most gratifying incidents of
he campnign have been the voluntary

comnbuiious of small eutna by earnest
democrats who have felt encouraged by
the work that has been done. May I ask
of you a prompt response to this appeal
By our mites and the force of the truths
we proclaim we believe it possible to
break the rule of monopol y . Democrats
who come to our aid in this emergency
wrl be more than repaid for their sacri
flees in the celebration of a victory se-

cured through their efforts.
"A copy of the above," the Union

wi-- glee says in its comments, "may be
seen at the Union office," notwith-
standing that it asserts that copies were
received only by the saloonkeepers of
Hock Island. Despite the fact that the
Union has done Mr. Cable tbe kindness
to contribute to the circulation of this
letter, even to inviting the public to
visit its office and see it, the same has re-

ceived pretty general circulation. There
are very few democrats, no doubt, who
have not received copies and are liberally
responding, and those who have not
been appealed to in person should not be
offended, but act just as cheerfully. No
campaign can be conducted without
funds. Everybody with common ser.se

knows that. Mr. Cabie's methods of ap- -

pealing to the masses of tbe party is a
splendid one and will be attended by
good results.

Democrats should remember, as they
doubtless will, that their party lias no
Cnrnegie mill'ion ddlar contributions
such as II. C. Frick his just communi-
cated with his foreign boss for to go into
the republican csmpa:gn fund, along with
that of the Goulds, the Dupews and the
otber millionaires who owe their wealth
to the republican party The democratic
party is the party of the masses. The
masses aie democrats. The democratic
masses will see that they are not defeated
through the million dollar contributions
of Carnegie etal.

The A kg us in behalf of tbe masses
again thanks the Union for its obliging
spirit in publishing Mr. Cable's commu-

nication.

felled the Korkford.
J. A. Munro, better known as "Brick"

Munro, is out with a suit against
the Rockford Construction company to
recompense him for an enforced lay off

that he took this summer. He alleges
that the company, while engaged in pav-

ing Brady street. Davenport, placed a
pile of rock about two feet deep by 60

long and 14 wide, on the south side
Xigbth street between Brady and Main.

July 24 Munro started to drive his back
through the street at about 10 p. m.

drove onto the pile of rocks and was
tipped into the street. He alleges that
a portion of his hack was dragged or run
over bis right foot and ankle, resulting
In an injury that rendered him unable to
work for six weeks. The hack was roc
eiderab'.y damaged, and he wants $1,000
to square accounts.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the fcnerit
of Hood's Sarsapariila as well ss tbe
cures accomplished by this excellent
med!cine. ( .

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, NOV EMBER 1, 1892.

CANAL OPERATIONS.

Capt. W. L. Marshall Details tbe Work
Done In September on the. Great Water-
way.
Capt. W. L Mirsb-dl- , in a report to

tbe war department, details operations
during September. 1893. on the Henne-
pin canal project as follows:
. At tbe uortrt shore abutment 65 yards
of Stone Wt re broken, 40 yards of sand
were taken fro.u luc river in skiffs, and
800 barrels ot cem h v.tre huled from
the railroad. . An L autmect, with arms
40 and 20 feet respectively, was formed in
four sections. At the abutment on the north
shore of Carr's Island the forms were
built, filled with concrete and partially
remoyed. ' At the abutment on tbe south
shore of Cart's Island, a cofferdam was
built, and tbe foundation excavated ard
leveled with Concrete. About three-quarte- rs

of tbe levee connecting those
abutments has been built. At guard lock
tbe earth has been practically all excav-
ated, ci ft.'rdams built, and an engine set
for pumping. About two acres have
been stripped of sod on the Johnson
tract, and 3.500 yards excavated and
placed in the Milan embank-
ment. On the three miles of
canal trunk a large amount of work has
been done in the way of clearing, grub
bing, stripping, digging base ditches and
about 900 feet of trunk nearly completed.
At lock 36 about 1,500 y ards h'ave been
excavated, engine and Dump taken to
site, and three carloads of cement hauled
to a storehouse. At lock 37 on.v little
progress has been made. During the
present month it is proposed to complete
the levee on Carr's Island, and to con
tinue the work on tbe Milan embanks
ment.

Up to June 30. 1893, the amount ex
pended on this project was $36 990 97.
Balance unexpended at end of fipcnl year.
$463,795 99. which with $500 000 v

propriated by the act of July 13. 1892.
made a total balance available of $963 --

795.99. At tbe time of the adoption of
the present rroj.ct no work had been
done other tbau makicg preliminary sur-
veys and reports. Work tince
that time has been confined to
making additional necessary surveys
near the tbe mouth of Kock river
and to the commencement of condemna-
tion proceedings to secure tbe right of
way for the canal over the five miles im-

mediately above tbe mouth of Rock
river. These proceedings have been
completed, lands condemned and tbe
sums awarded by the court to the owners
of the pieces of land needed, approved
and It is estimated thit 'he total
cost of the work will be $6,925,960

BROUGHT TO TIME.

A IMvorretl Wife and Her Paramour Mar-

ried This Morning Through the Strategy
of the Former's Husband.
At police headquarters last night, a

rather pleasant appearing young woman,
with a little girl perhaps 7 or 8 years of
age, was detained on tbe charge of adul-

tery, her companion in crime, one Elmer
Johnson, being also in custody. Tbe
pair came to this city from Keokuk some
time ago, and although not legally man
and wife, have been living as such. All
went well until yesterday, when P. P.
Johnson, of Alena, Iowa, arriyt d in the
city and after locating the pair had
them arrested on the charge as above
stated. The woman, who gave her
name as Mrs. Agnes Johnson, was for-

merly the wife of Mr. Johnson, who
makes the complaint. She secured a
divorce from her husband, who is quite
well to do, and obtained the custody of
the child and also alimony.

Not long ago Elmer Johnson, a nephew
of tbe complainant, came to this city and
tijred a place at the plow shops, work
ing at his trade that of a painter.
When tbe young man's uncle learned of
the whereabouts of bis divorced wife and
his nephew be immediately came to Rock
Island with the result stated. A confer-
ence was held between the parties last
night and it was 6nally agreed that if the
pair would take out a marriage license
today aud be married that all crimiml
proceedings would be dropped. The
elder Johnson must certainly have credit
for working tbe case about right, as in
this way he gets rid of the lien that his
divorced wife had on his property.
Magistrate Wiviil tif d the nuptial knot in
the office of the chief of this morn-

ing and all parties seemed to be satisfied.

Areldent at the Arsenal t'auiway.
Four of the employes of Rock Island

Arsenal met with a bad accident while
driving across the island last evening.
When Bearing the causway at the railroad
bridge the horse took fright at some-
thing and jerking suddenly threw three
of tbe occupants of the vehicle out.
Property Clerk Russell West was the
most seriously injured, having received
a fracture of the jawbone and. being
also bruised about the head. Operator
J.C.Kinney escaped with a few sprains
and Sergeant William Schmalzreid wag
also bruised about the body and head.
Corporal Glaraton, who was driving, es-

caped uninjured, he having held on to
the reins. Considering tbe suddenness
of the accident, it was a lucky escape of,
them all.

Klver Riplets.
TbeEclipsear-- Verne Swain came down

and the F. C. A. Dendmann, Pilot and
Dan Thayer passed np.

The etage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 1.80, and tbe
temperature was 48.

Travel across Rock Island bridge yes-
terday was as follows: Foot, north 401;
south 429; total, 830. Teams, north 478,
Bcu't 464- - otal 936.

THE FINAL RALLIES
More Announced for the Demo

crats this Week.

ROCK ISLAND AND COAL VALLEY.

Truman Plants and M. J. McKolry are to
Speak In Kock Island and Hon. Charles
Dunham William McKniry and L. C
Blanding to Talk at Coal Valley The
SteTenson Club Notes. '
Chairman Silvis of the democratic

county committee announces two im-

portant meetings for this week. Both
occur Friday night. One is at Turner
hall Rock Island where Hon. Truman
Plautz. candidate for congress and M. J.
McEoiry nominee for state's attorney,
are to be the speakers, and the other is to
be at Coal Valley, where Hon. Caarles
Dunham of Oeneseo, and Messrs. Wil-

liam McEniry and L- - C. Blanding of this
city will speak. A special train will
leave Rock Island on the Peoria road at 7

o'clock Friday evening for the accommo-
dation of all desiring to attend the Coal
Valley meeting. The 8tevenson club will
go out in a body.

The Stevenson Club.

The Stevenson club at its meeting last
night, decided to attend the rally at Coal
Valley on Frid ly night. A special train
over the Peoria road will carry out the
club acd a good representation of other
democrats will also attend. Vice Presi-

dent L. C. Blanding, of the Stevenson
club, will be among the spe-iker- s of Coal
Valley, and the democracy of that place
will indulge in a regular old time demon-
stration. All members of the Stevenson
club are rt quested to be on. hand at 7
o'clock or before to take the train on
Friday evening. A rate of 45 cents for
the round trip has been secured, which
certainly ought to be taken advantage of
by a large number.

Xotes.
Reynolds, as heretofore announced, is

to haye a demonstration Friday night
a'so, when Hon. E. W. Hurst is to speak.
There will likely be a meeting in the up-

per end of the county toward the latter
end of the week.

In the County Court.
Infomation bus been file d in the

county court charging Webb,
Thomas Davis aud George Schafer with
selling liquor to in briates.

William Neth went into tbe county
court yesterday ai d pleaded guilty to
promoting a priz? tight and was fined $25
and costs, and sentenced to one hour in

.

A sad case cf instnity was tried in the
county court this morning, it being that
of John Fitzibbon, a well to do farmer
of whose mind has become on
balanced on account of a water-wa- y con-

tention with one of his neighbors and also
from religious excitement. He is 45
years of age and his disease is of about 10
days' duration, was tried) by a jury
composed of Dr. S. C. Plummer, E. H.
Wright. T. J. Murphy. George W. Copp,
A. D. Cox and H. A. Baldwin. The
jury found a verdict of insane and or
dered the patient committed to a hos
pital for the insane.

Mrs. J. Watson. 1022 Arizona
St , Philadelphia, Pa , says: I think
Dr. Bull's Cough iSyrup is a splendid
remedy. I hud to cough night and day
and one bottle r 1 eved me wonderluilv. '

The Ten Virgin.
Two songs, "Behold, the Bridegroom

Cometh," and "Late, So Late," by ten
young ladies in costume.

B
Aniuscments.
urtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

TWO GRAND CONCKRTS,
THURSDAY, Nov, 3rd,

Matinee at 2: 5 p.m. Etcnuw at 8:!.".

G ilmore's
Famous Band,

QQ-AlUSlCiA- NSjnn

Assisted by a Cnterie of Grand Vocal
Artis-ts- .

The Greatest Band in the "World
Prices : For the Nifrbt Parqnette,

Dresn flrcle and fl rt ro in Bilropy "i.tHI. ret
of balcony f I 50: a- niirii..n 51.0.1.

For Maiinee !arq le tc. lire dn le and flrt
row In ha'cony $1 .M): rcrl balcony fl Ihi;
adm':--i- n M) cents ; rale at Thomas drngatore and
Telephone No. 30.

Harper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

' THURSDAY, Nov, 3rd.
First appearance of tbe Society Stars,

Mr, and Mrs,

SIDNEY DREW
Supported by their own Comedy Company

in a Grand Doable Bill.

"In Honor Bound,"
i lltD

"That Girl from Mexico."
Am played bv the tn New Vnrfc Cirw 1VI

"demta on sale at JJa-pt- r Hons drngatore

If we should attempt to describe the hundreds of attractive bargains
which we aret-howin- in our Cloak Dapartmsnt, we should not be able to
give even a faint idea of the beautv, style, fit or finish of oar garments.
The reefers, the jichets, the ciws tbe newmarkets, ai! are the finest, the
latest styles and best made that money will buy. Over 250 garments sold
from this department during the past week and over 350 new garment
received and placed on sale da-in- g thessme time, direct from the hands of
the manufacturers, representing nil the latest novelties, tbe late ideas, just
out since the larger orders were placed early in the season. Our Isrge sales
enables us to be constantly reolenisniag with tbe newest creations of the
best artists as they ppear-ro- m dy todiy in the east.

PROF. R. R. GIBBON Y,
The wonderful lightning ar ist wi'l give an exhibition for a few days only
of ligh'Ding onto' ins in ur I irje w-- t show window. A picture painted
while y.m w-tit- Four tn nth- - ninu'es to mhke a fine, large oil pair-trig-

Exhibition of rin d otiniing in o 1 every dy Any of our ous omers
my have one f these fine ptini ng free, on application at onr casaier'a
desk, a smil chare l be mi ie 'or frtme N frme to go out unframed.
This is to pro'ec t tie irtin n , irch tikes some time to tlry. Be sure to
get one of thee ligiitn'og rrni.ic i.qs as a souvenir.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 an 1 1724 Second Avenue.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSE & CO S OTJR

PRICE. PRIC.
Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and Welt f4 50 3.75

Dull dung wel s 4.50 8.25
Dong. Us VI . S 3 50 2.58
Mat kid top 4.60 2.00
Straight goat 2.75 2.25

Stribley's Dongola hand turn 4.UO 3.85
Welt 3.50 3 00
M S 3.00 2.25

Cloyes' " Well 3.50 3.00
M .3 patent t:p. .. 3.00 2 25

Men's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan" hand

Calf hand sewed 5 50 4.75
Bay State Calf Welt. 5 00 4.75

We Guaaantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at nr
store and inspect our gonim .nd prices.; we have a!s-- a great many other bar-

gains that we are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Carse & Co,, 1622 Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
MuHcarcl
Sunny-Hid- Claret
Pun Table Caret
Zinfanriel I'luret ,
NortiwTs Seedling Claret
Sauterne 1P73
Nflurerne UStfcl
Rtcxlini
Madeira IS S
Tokay lsTti

a

f ::

Sweet Catawba l7S
Kn-ee-t Catawba l3-- t

' D'y Catawba u u
Dry atawha Ij4
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Clierrv Brandv lmrt
Oid Medicinal Port JteOld Sweet Delaware f- -

Ki. Old lirocton Port 1ST
Sherry 18T8
Sweet I'aoella

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original ats.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
J2fA harjdsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of goods.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies'
'
fine Dongola Button 3.C0 shoe iu this sale reduce

to $i 9S. A tine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.
t Infant shoes 28 cents.

r0Tof qualities we will show you 11 cause you t-- j wonder, as they are very
special values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

G--. L. WYNES & CO.

Art Store.

Remarque proof Etchings
this week 90c.

Picture framing

The largest and most com-
plete line of stationery
and blank books in the
city.

Closing out window
shades.

Green -
. or- - eu tt

I

THE FAIR.

White Savon Laundry Soap, 32
bars for 82c. This ii the best
bargain ever offerad in the
city.

Toilet Soaps, 2, 3,4, 5f8 and 10c
per cake

Tar soap this week only 3c.
Clothes Pins lc a dozen.
Flower Pots, plaiu anl decora

ted at lewest prices.
Lamps.
Baskets.
Dolls.
Bird Gages.
Tinware.
Glassware.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue, Rock Island, Telephone 1216,

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Votuea--

Proprictoror of the Brady street

All tnd of Cat Flowers constantly on band.
r. t ; Flowor Ptoro

&


